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second daughter, 1989, donna brewster, 0948278137 ... - the house that sugar built , donna brewster,
1999, barbados, 229 pages. . history of the lands and their owners in galloway: illustrated by, volume 2
illustrated by woodcuts of notable places and objects ; with a historical sketch of the district, peter handyside
daughters: darlene davis of chadron, ne, and donna (rodney ... - time, their second daughter, donna
rae was born october 26, 1946. the family lived in ainsworth for several years, and a couple of years at long
pine, and then made the big move to chadron in 1956. edna worked for john macek in his typewriter store, and
later in hested’s dime store. delmer had just started on donna stipak wed falcons hacked nyshistoricnewspapers - donna marie stipak and clif-ford marshall van buren were married june 20 in sacred
heart church, putnam lake-, by the rev. richard c. joyce. the bride is the daughter of mr, and mrs. george
andrew stipak of brewster. the bride-groom is the son of mr. and mrs. robert alfred van buren of new york city.
mrs. jo-ellen marie krinitsky, against the tide: the valor of margaret wilson - brewster, donna. second
daughter. dumfries: t. c. farries, 1989. novel of the several generations of one covenanting family during the
time of margaret wilson. good picture of daily living. devine, t. m. the transformation of rural scotland: social
change and the agrarian economy, 1660-1815. edinburgh: edinburgh university press, 1994. pp. 1-18.
happenings of yester year - nys historic newspapers - of brewster are parents of a daughter born
october 11 in danbury hospital. ... charlott southard, donna squeo nanc y velardi , sall williams [continued o
page 6] ... brewster, is in the second year class at harpur college of state university of new york at endicott.
bbhs class of 1957 - upquick - daughter, dixie, was born september 8, 1959. we then moved again to
aurora. oh, my, was i lost there. i didn’t know one crop from another, nor one piece of machinery from another,
and i had no landmarks to tell me where i was. it wasn’t all bad though, as second daughter dian was born
there on june 25, 1961. then another move. s t. cecilia s church of harvey doug & brad olschlager 546
... - jim & donna english acristans glen heilman second sunday of advent deacon jeff faul, pat bennett, john
weinmann, ben lemer, cliff schneider, marvin wentz, larry krueger, patty roma, tammy vetter, stan martin, leo
rutten, walter streifel, larry goldade, louie fettig if someone is still in need of prayers, please contact the
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